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AUF Board Filings Kenneth Cannon to Speak
At Final Marriage Series

aThe last in the series of four readjustment during unsettled

Will Close Today
Posts Open Were Established
Bv Organization Revision

times and reasons for. and against
marriage before separation will
be considered.

His statements will be anal
yzed further by a student panel,
consisting of Dick Kuska, Robert'Filings for positions on the All- - Ag Campaignuniversity Fund boards end to-- Raun. Gene Bere and JopI Railpv.

marriage relation discussions will
be held from 3 to 5 p jn. in the
Union faculty lounge on Monday,
Feb. 26.

The speaker will be Kenneth
Cannon, assistant professor of
home economics. He is well
known for his work in marriage
counseling and is a member of
several community boards.

Professor Cannon will speak on
the problem of "Marriage in War-
time." Such problems as: should
we have families, adjustment and

aay.
Applications may be made from

Asks Prompt Action
On Eecommendation

The Independent Students' association Wednesdav

A question period for the audi- - I V H I
ence will follow during which JL tP J-Jl-

lLl MUiXW il
coffee will be served. Evalua- -
tion sheets also are to be distrib-- f nf f-i- r Wto if-C-!

to 4:00 p.m. at the booth on
the first floor of the Union.

AUF is encouraging everyone
who has worked under its super-
vision this year to apply for a
position. Those who have had no

direct experience with AUF, yet
feel they are qualified to hold an
office, especially on the publicity
board, are also asked to apply.

Those who apply will be asked
to state three positions desired in
order of preference and why the
positions are preferred as well as
qualifications for the jobs. They
will sign up for appointments for
the executive board Saturday af-
ternoon, Feb. 24, room 309 at the
Union. Publicity and solicitations
board interviews will be done

j received 10 written recommendations from the Student

uted among the audience at the
end of the meeting to determine
the success of the meetings.

The marriage relation series
have been sponsored by YWCA,
YWCA and the Uiion, under the
direction of the Union convoca-
tions committee, Jack Greer and

An all out drive will be ini-
tiated by Ag students Monday to
try to end once and for all the
destruction of Ag college lawns
by cutting corners.

Sponsored by Ag Exec board

Brass Chair uounciL
The students activities committee of the Council,

headed by Betty Green, drew up the recommendations,
which were unanimously approved by the Council.To Give Musical and with the support of all AgSaturday, March 3.

departments as wen as Dean

Air Force
Can't Supply
Needed Aid

i Topics of the three discussions w. V. Lambert, its Duroose is to riIlll.OrS I .nntirmf The text of the recommenda-
tions included a summary of thaPresident: administer have been "Choosing a Mate," stop student as well as faculty) P .Concert SundayAUF functions, and supervisor

the executive board: vice presi A concert by an ensemble of 37
dent: in charge of solicitations
board: vice-preside- nt: in charge

"Sexual Adjustment m Marriage"! offenders from cutting corners. IJtOr loA OfflCeS
and "Religion in Marriage," at I The decision will be announced
which Dr. Meadows and Dr. Jan- - i in all Ag classes Monday. Ag i Independent students may file
et Palmer, university lecturers, j Exec board members will dis- - 'or SA offices now.
and Rev. C. Vin White of the j tribute some 30 signs throughout Tl?e offices open are those of
First Presbyterian church spoke, the campus bulletin boards and president, vice president, secre-respective-ly.

conspicuous points. tary, treasurer, publicity director,
Hosts and ushers at the first! At a meeting last week of de-- 1 corresponding secretary social

of publicity board; will be in
charge of distribution of all necesThe present air force cannot

provide the "minimum" defense

brass and percussion instruments,
will be presented by the Univer-
sity brass choir in the Union ball-
room at 4 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 25.

The group, conducted by Dean
Kiliion of the School of Music,
consists of trumpets, comets,
horns, baritones, trombones, bass

sary information useful inlJ Uizing AUF andvSboss of
oartmental club reDresentatives. cnairman ana uuramurai sports

director.

Gen. Whitehead, the e treasurer: responsiblette U? a7 defen9es' to,d! for receipt books, handling ofcongress Thursday. .1 funds and expenditures of theHe said the reason for this s drives.
land Tlnirtn membprs at th seo-i- Ag Exec board members and Dr,

existing situation and the 10 sug-

gestions.
Dissatisfaction Evidenced

"A recent ISA poll it readss,
"showed that 75 per cent of the
independent students at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska definitely
favored some kind of an inde-
pendent organization. However,
their dissatisfaction with the
present ISA is evidenced in
their disenterest.

The Council decided that since
the foundation for an organiza-
tion for independents is already
present in the ISA, it would
continue recognition of the
group if it considers the 10

es and drums. ?ond Religious Welfare Council E-- Hixson, the assistant dean, said Any independent student with
a satisfactory University grade1 ne program tor Sunday s con-- ; o . . Vnir.A .r,T . H Ag college doesn't belong to anyuiai uie production 01 pianes is Solicitations board: includes ; cert will include "Bravura Prel- - VtA a " J " " j Z one but the students. "After all." average is eligible to file.. ... i j 1 , 1 1 1

Svm- - V u...uc.s, a..u ,
j id. d not destroy the FiUng close March 5. AppUca"Contrapunctus,"4 .-

- , . head of sororities, fraternities, or-- ude. I the last meeting. Innocents and'e"SoundSaid the eeneral. "Yo,, n't rin Ionized houses, activities, honor-- phonyfor Brass Choir,' lawns and buildings of our par- - .T1. p'T.wbox the basement the Unionnfc-- k Co. ,. k Htww a mMortar Boards...k ;v;. .u . janes, agriculture collepe: each ilece," at Basra and
byr ;r; " "AI j ber of this board will work --March of the Free Peoples;

SJTSJF5 l
y in a Huiiaers install

campus which is supported by ,.date- - Applications
parents through taxes?" sh0Uil name a,nd Phon,e

of theA representative of the grounds ! applicant,
desired and the reasons forsaid now that the ground jce

i heinninp to thaw, constant ; ,,lnB- -

wiu oe penonnea oy tne guesij Nebraska Builders will install ; treading upon the same area will
uiui, oviiic, the J951.52 officers at their mass do great harm to the grass. Ensiiieers Giveproiessor 01 piano ai we iniver- -

meetjng Sunday, March 4. An Exec board member report

Money Prizemeeung w.m oe in me - - 1, " 'Two numbers, "The Last, "TderitsXYZ 4 he believes areat p.m.;ngUnion, parlors
r!Ers--a

and ISSE? oSrtrt I will be served following J capable of sol ving laprob- -

; The first suggestion presented
is the revision of article I, on

2 in the ISA constitution in
'order to enlarge the scope of its
j purpose. Aims of the organizat.on
'would then include all of those
j found on the back of the former
ISA membership cards.

Prompt Consideration
mi 1 .....

,icu uu UUi 11. u;n6,the inStaUaUOn.
heeJotnnfThoril Robert

Van ut i

Marilvn Coupe, p r e s i d e n t: ' not. laculty action may be taken. 1 "1 11
SVIZJL11nrriwiU be locatedStudentMayne Wade hjeh school direc- - i spotters 0Pherson, and Norman Rasmussen.

will be the other feature. tor; Anne Barger, campus and sat rtraWi-ition- . on campus , emblem for ine second ana tnird recom- -
The University brass choir was But supporters lJ oi Engineering and i

mendations ggest that the pres--

board' execute theireaxecUtiveWhitehead whole-hearted- ly ap--1

Z'nl-fJh-0 wJ P""bMciy board: includes seven
.Jt:Ll departments: art chairman: willrope is "very He saiL d f make and distribute aUhowever, that there f"Jf posters for AUF drivesandfor hisnowplanes nish ar. work b olherair force or for long-ran- ge bomb- -.

dhisions. radioing attacks. chairman: will organize all events
IX Killer Offensive Uuch as auction, UMOC contest
Cnthmed in Korea ' j and other activities; speakers bu- -

Allied tanks and infantry troops reau department: will educate
continued their "killer offensive" speakers for each division of
Thursday and advanced 1 miles AUF as to purpose, function and
into communist territory along use of money for AUF; will also
the 60-rrd- le front in central see that speakers are sent to all
Korea. meetings when so assigned.

An unidentified American di- - Office asistant: will assist the
Vision ripped into red divisions secretary of executive board and
above Wonju and recaptured a keep a running record of all pub-h- ill

four miles south of Hoeng- - hesty; mass meetings and educa-
ting, bag road hub abandoned last tion of workers: shall plan and
week by the allied forces. arrange for all mass meetings,

provide the executivevan TT,triiM--l j necessary

fe..nvrii - -- r it secretary ana rai oecuaii, uc- - . . and win a nnze ent onicers consider this reision. ;r T& I . "
i.ivr 0.111 installed bv the out- - believe no actual force wiu De, . . .

vi mc null, lkuiu, uy nuiKit . ,.- -- necessary at this time. immediately and that the new of-
ficers in h elotoH lLToT-.- lO

I Alls aajt4 u v . t

. ment within the EngineeringStepp. brass instructor at the oul8 ""'
the E Weekcollege that wins L!school of music. He conducted it

until two years ago and will be
guest conductor at the concert YW Speaker Notes Errors
Sunday.

open house and window display
: competition. The prize is $15 for L1?6 P" of Professor
ithe person who designs the win-'Dav- is, ISA adviser, and a Student
'ning emblem. .Council representative at all

Each year during E week, the;meetings is requested by the
plaque is presentid to the win-jf?u- rth ad fifth recommenda- -tr Nebraska6 grou? wae" Qf ForClQll Stlldeilt ReUltiOllS

statK Vnw manv ceil and . v- - In addition Mrs. Nielsen cited nine department and the name!"ons.
universities have brass choirs,

' "

the differences between the U. S. engraved upon the plaque. Last The Council suggested in theences between people do exist, folk year the final name was en-(fi- fth and sixth sections that thesystem and the DanishLaming Draft Ag and then strive to overcome these f school" system of education. graved that would fit so the en- -! revised ISA constitution be sentbooths are constructed for AUF,
some of them patterned after the
Nebraska group.

In addition to the public con-
certs, the brass choir plays after

differences through working to-- Emphasis Differs j gineers decided to sponsor a ;to the Student Council for ap--
gether. Mrs. isieisen poiniea oui inai coniesi ana sun a new pioquc j provai ana wen puDiisned m full

the educational emphasis in the Bales Posted in The Daily Nebraskan.home bxskelball: fames and . aX.Tfejs was- - Mte itea advanced by

JLZ Jl Thur- - eliciting and hours are kept; also
' be in charge of miscellaneous Jobsf,. ce1 ffr1--l a j"ty queen and UMOC

Vinson, chairman.
Under the bill draftees would:,

folk schools is placed on thethe Ivy bay festivities. Mrs. Laurel Nielsen in her talk
humanities rather than on the contest are J Recognition Conditional

buildings on! The eighth recommendation
provides that the Council set a

enrolled un-id- ate for ratification of the Con- -

Rules for the
posted in various
campus. They are:

1. All regularlytL P d?
Rooms Found for Seven DP S&Slfc ' Sserve 26 months instead of the

tisual 21.
VinjKM said that no real .""':y:;J:' i dergraduates of the University , stitution by the independent stu- -

Mrs. Nielsen soent a Tear and T . ' . --1 " --" " of JNebraska are eligible to par-- dents.learn ofTnA wrxtir cnATiie yni 1ivu A.sa"v " vv".S"1.!!!:! as a peion. and thelUCIpa '..tudent Council recognition ofJn? Students: Assistance Offered
Public bearings will begin Mon--1 ' .

iay with Secretary of Defense Room assurances for seven DP gamzations ofienng rooms for the
George C Marshall, trie ursi ;smoeni nave oroi wuu stjcer.u wia meet wecnesaay,
Ties, ilarshall mill be questioned j a commitlee under the Rehgioui F . 22 at 3 D.nL in the Stu--

with the Usie Fellowship organ! joand .must be two times the actual

A native of South Dakota. yZJL?JTA 3" ? Oe of Engi-- j that in future
policy on re
and Eati'0jalabout the arnays

callane reserves dent Council room in the Union.
The representatives will choose

Jibuti ui mc iuu simw, rwnnP skna Arcmiecxore. l r.l - . 1 w n :t iuuc..the DPI which they Wish tojisen naa worsea wiw loreign .
th-

- to te-"-
r vr Activities committee of th Cm.n

The University is offering 12
scholarships to DP students and
the committee is soliciting room
assurances, board, clothing, books,
jobs and transportation for them.

Miriam Willey and Romaine

stuoents in tne u. &. ueiore going - ,. -
i cil should observe the ISA

guardiroen.
lirst XETA Kefrt
Annoniced Tharsday

The air force and atomic em-- iit

rv inrra3idrjo have ComDeted

support from a list submitted by closelyon the emblem.to Denmark. She emphasized that in order to inform the Council of
the condition of the group.the

al- -the first phase of their study on RawniiBsea, en of
tr.ng?Mwii sairrrafL ii was conamattee. reported that

the World Student Service fand. taon.af r a in a forejga j

Ttje applkatioriS give the name, country herself, she realized vil a!TlufSd
background, field of study, age. j many of the errors which we!. M- - JJH?!!!bobbies, grades, sex and recom- - commit in our relationships with ? regions

--4.... Lt,. students in Lv S. we roust

Emblem "Symbolic"
4. The emblem design must be

symbolic of the College of Engi-
neering and Architecture.

5. Each entry must be sketched
Auditor Estimates
NU Expenses"of our sincerity.'

repeated Tbrarsday. .tnougn rooms lor seven 1 me
A joint statement concerning prospective students have been

the conclusion of the XEPA proj- - found, they are still searching for
zaa tia "rtthtf nrvjiM-- t nm nlaces for the remaining five. If

convince them
She indicated ? a.riw.n. wlp insmiroenis onthat one contact j

c "2 oy 1 1 --men paper.
6. Designs submitted will beh ififltS of nuclear nowered plas cannot be found the stu Sen. Aiken's Speech to Coverin,f S3t fee cactiniiieaL' dents cannot come to this country.

with a foreign student must be
followed up. Mrs. Nielsen pointed
out that in this country the ex-
change students become tired of
being the center of attention.

judged on general appearance, ; a 13 minion dollar business, withof details and suit--,arrangement ica,pn plant worth 30 mllUotu
iS?: tff according to the aud.t released by

"5lS-.?- J State Auditor Ray C. Jofcnm.

The NEPA prciiect was cirtemi cwua mvr wra ?wuicni y. . T 1
fcr the Fairchild Airplane corpo--! Meihodjst Student bouse. Chris-- -- ff' Amilf Of I PWlSIilf Iflllttwa as a contractor to the air tean Student's fello'$hip. Pha being asked to appear on pro--

fl lL. Jfe VVaLaZJt& illfllj I1MUI, WMj.orce. 1 l,1rr "-T-- Zr' .V": i iwra7, wna- - o orr cwjnmuee on uobt ano grams ana so IOTUJ. ilw saidtnat-- ,T ' Universilv rn,i. . frr.m
IUJ '7 1 fun. i.tinw. i. '. tMnrrv .1 , . -- . , . . , l BMt-t- iEiiui c waiVM - -

r ci.i rn White ..mtitwt ,ni Mh fiif. ,f .hMrm Knito nd. . 4- - - .- - j J - 5(12, 151. Call 53 for addi-- iouowir.g sources.
721.20 from tuition paid by stu- -rwnbrni B. While. MeihwliEt Student i.wnfltj- - r,nr i. u. fu rw . A '...; tional information.

A plan tar Uteid hea!lh or hue. Beta Theta Pi and Pan- - jterjj Jegitlation will be the phone arejtTjtojent to the BEA -

civilian de3ene has btea com-- he:3enic have offered board, uipt of Sen- - George D. Aiker.'s Act ct It tltt Corgrei. He was 11 T T 1
speech when he aa.dlreses an all- - of the St. Lawrence Villl M.9 J.53llt CI

Officiate to Jndxe dents; U 00,601.50 from the fed--
Officials of the College of En-- eral government; four million

gineenng and Architecture will appropriated by the legislature
judge the entries. Glen Johmon for 1&49--

ftiliB C,,tr;! ng --ct.vit
expe.4,-tio- n

This is followedwithin the department "re- - .sjr

Tt civil engineers department t o bu5dins ar.d
won the claaiue last vear. Charles frounds, agncultural expenrwjvt

pDeted. State bea3la cunector beven soronues nave ouerea
Frank Bynier annwinced Thurs-- jobs as bus boys to the DP".
fay. Lincoln bMsinessnaen have do- -

lii plans waM demimd great natad ctoUiint to the students
Unittoalive auad rerawnsibilaty on and books have been cffened by

Ag rouege ccmvacMixm r n.suy at power pro;iect erected in i ana
t pm, in the Ag activities build- - has been itte main spokesman for
ing. . j agriculture in Congr-es- for many For Upperclass

Aiken, tposuor ct the ugrtcui-- years.
the vast at local rfaniuwJaoBS the Nebraska Bac store. Ttjejtwrail art of 148, kmtmn as the Aiken has served as a roember Help 011 Promwish state jsmujas. Paiesbyterian Student bwuse has Hope-Aik- en Act, has opposed of the stale legislature of Ver- -

Belane the plans o ! eueci arwJ to f umaJi mtrwlawoio Bnunopohes rd supported legas-- roont, and speaker of the Slate Ser.ior cJas president Aaron ijBeyf accepted V honor for the mtions and the college of a t
to all oeparuneni. .rgmecTS weeie mis vmn uumfrairvH;.rn!l rf!i4ir. JJiP W-;- d XAmxtAn. Urn ?i3J i.! Hlrfr s Pnru1. 1J nMmw f V-- . , j bChntldt ha ISSHjeo a cail year will be held during College we university inert letter

Days. amounts of the $ 12,023,1 &4 total.rwi's civil 6efne advisory board AJtbough the naain drive Vx urban dwjer at Cotoer Terrace governor. Ke entered the VS. I1 nyr stadenls in-a- -a

by Cow- - Va! Pelemm. funds lor the project wi3I begjn at 7 pm. The object of senate in 1SW1. terested in working on the )ut- -
Xehraikaas BeteH-- scsnetinoe in the sjwint, the Cac-it- he serjatofs viut i to achieve Ag campus classes will be dis- - IKII?r;'T m -

Wri FrweAtwi Awards totoy cluto has aOreatfy docaled a better underilandinf of nwtual missed to allow students to lear Wi
K4rafatsins wene anwrijf the ti.9 toward the conamatAee's goal prot3ns of the bunetanaan and the senator. The convocation is OT e - beginning get

w,vPct f h PVftudfjm r,uua- - or ttiiitt. fvrmw. djufent rf hniti uwer way. Tfe need ngnl now Play Day for High Schoolers
dalwn IS9 treewn awards, BeprecentiitH'es Ta Meet Senator Aiken is s men.ber of pow. faculty and the general " iat fU 'I9 stCTtf!j
mnirv&x art. Vsliey forse. Pa. n r-- H famirii'aaifjm. nvmbrr ravl,W. m. pTorrW' 1 tunction ana Planned by Phys Ed Majors' n 'who waist to inaiee it a success.' " Schmidt sand. C'.'nit from 23 fcieh in s tram 1 to 2 J?1 D m. to allow tha

Those funiorf and sensors in- - njriru-- t 1 of the Fyl.- i- vrw.r, to bcomu better acouaint- -New Farmers Fair Board . . . terested in workSng on the com-- jj cation association will participate ed. Following the mixers th
rnittee should sign thesr name in a Flay-da- y" March 2, spon-- girts will swim in the coliseum

sored by junior and senior phys- - f pool.c,and telephone number on a slip

The winning teams of the vs- -rrVVrl i: T, kl education majors.

mmm
Five girl will represent each nous activities wi.l be preseivtedI Union. This should toe dorse

by noon, Saturday, Feb, 22, ichool with an enrollment awards at the close of the pro--
Plan for the prom' are not of W or over in the 13 county 4

yet, but will be an- - j area of the dsstrict WM "e Activities
nouiwed by the bftginniug of next The "Plav-da- v" win rive nhvs- - WlUl wi" rf e tlivi--

Lat year's unor-r;i- or prom t,wt much oyeftt can be obta M
mas held in the Union ballroom. I S,Ji the 3f:Jff from days and hope i --.tgirls participatjig n'VorU cooperation irutead a .rf TO fir Gh for play days ot...ncompetition.' Miss Lee, head of

the women's physical education
department, sair, in planning the
program. "No two girls from the
same school wiU play on the tame
team. We hope to provide an op-
portunity for high school girls

schools ct their own counties,"
Miss htm said.

Committees in charce of (he
play day are; Mar
ilyn Cropper; invitation commit-
tee, fihirley Ruff, chairman, Dee
Irwin, Mary Ann Weiland andin the surrounding communities

to l aaintexl,; the
Kettistrstton in Grant Memorial

iTJre danrer enjoyed he muiic
of Dave Haun's orchentra. Umhix
is a band leader who has mMe
a name '.or himself it the J.C1- -
west during it past two decades,

However, the main attraction
of the prom was sometting

5 unique to that af.'aJr, The six
Cornbuxker beauty queens were
presented at the end of an eve-
ning of dancir.g. It was the first
time that their presentation had
been made at such a function as
the junior-seni- or prom.

The Weather
Mostly ctoaJy Tridsy with

srurw ta rxrthwet r
stew r trrrting drhale in a
sod east f. ,autr ,

j amosi! tl.Jy with f

Gladys Robertsori;
Registration will be held in Registration committee, Lots

Grant Memorial at 8 20, Volley Hogel, chairman, Marda Georg
balL duck rvirvs. table tennis, deck and Marie Manold: luncheon'Y tennis and thuffieboard games I committee, Mary
will be featured from 10 to 12 Richards, Molly Erittenhami pr-s.- m.

cram committee. Mrs. Gayle Gm- s-

j f ollowing the luncheon at Ellen ! tavson, chairman, Marily
Smith hall the girls will have the! Kei, M.lrley Mahr and '.tm,t-i-
opportunity of hearing the school Hagelber er; game committee,
nongs and yell of each group! Ann Cunningham, chairman,
rcfweerud Donna Prescotl, Lois Olson and

J Mtrtkal mixer wiU be held ( Margaret Chamberlin.

1.MI FAr'TfX'S FAIK BOAKR Wt rha, BwrneU Swamson,
FraiuJs Sii i, Bwu Ee'ST, chai) wara., J"..-"- i Fcrwrter, Jeao Karir)-t'o- a,

Jma Ma ilkt J3ui;'e31 Fllovevda, Jack V'a!-x- .

Clark F5ra. Clayton Yewtter. and Res MeKsemnilh, This
group is workiir-- in exjunction with CoHege Day comnsitW and
Cnjneer s Weelli in plarmirtf tbis xpfing't CoUege Day festivities. i mt f state.


